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1. Hame
hisroric Hotel LaFontai ne

Sameand,or common

2. Location
street & number 200 lrlest State Street Nf.A- not for publication

city, town Huntington ' NfA vicinity ol

state InAianu code 018 county Hunting;on code 069

3, Glassification
Calegory Ownership Status Present Use

- 
district 

- 
public 

- 
occupied 

- 
agriculture 

- 
museum

X building(s) X private X unoccupied 
- 

commercial 
- 

park

- 
structure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational 

- 
private residence

- 
site Public Acquisition Accessible 

- 
entertainment 

- 
religious

- 
object 

- 
in process X yes: restricted 

- 
government -- scientific

*li"'"n 
considered - fi"'unrestricted - Hi,l:il"' r_ Lll?l"fiilff.

4. Owner of Property
name Ralph E. Biggs

street& number 522 S. 13th Street

city,lown DeCatUf l$Avicinity of state Indiana 46733

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. ReCOfdef ' s Off j ce

srre€r & number Huntington County Coq.rthouse

city, town Hunti ngton srate Indiana

6, Representation in Existing Surveys
Ind'iana Hi stori c Si tes

rfie aii6 iiiUfiUi*t lnVentOry has lhis property been determined elisible? yes X .,,

dote AUgUSt, 'l 981 federal X state county loca

depository_for survey rocords Ind'iana Depaf tment Of Natural ReSOurceS

city, town Ind j anapol j s stare Ind'iana



7. Description
Gondition

excellent
good

X fatt

Check one Check one
deterioratert Lrnallered X orrqinal srte 

' ,r 
^rL.)ur$ A altered movect datc l\/ f\

u ne x posed

Dercribe the present and original {if known} physical appearance
The Hotel LaFontaine is locate; on the north corner of the intersection of State and
Cherry Streets in the central rusiness district of Huntjngton, tvhich is composed of late
l9th and 20th century buildings,

The Hotel, Co'lonial Revival in sty1e, features a south-facing, six-story central paviiion,
wjth a f jve-story wing on each s jde attached at approximate'ly a 45" angle (Photos l-3).
There is a two-story section between the wings at the rear (see Photo 5). The elevator
shaft extends one floor above the roof level and is surmounted by a large neon sign,
"Hotel LaFontaine. "

The central pavilion js four bays wide,and each of the wings has five bays on the ground
floor and nine bays on the upper floors. The building is of steel-fname construction
faced with vitrified shale brick, backed with hollow tile. The roof is flat.
The entry, not original to the bui'lding, is a glass and alum'inum enc'losure, with an
alumjnum canopy topped with neon letters, and two pairs of glass double doors. The jnner
doors are two pairs of French doors with three six-light windows above each pair. 0n
each side of the entny js a large, multj-light wjndow. The upper floors of the central
pavilion have four pajrs of double-hung wjndows per f1oor, with eight lights in each sash
on the end bays, and sjx lights in each sash in the'inner bays.

0n the wings, windovrs are pa'ired casements wjth eight lights in each sash, flanked on
each s-ide by an eight 1ight, fixed sash, with a multi-'light transorn above. 0n the west
w'ing there is an entrance, a mult'i-l'ight single door with a class'ical entablature, multi-
light sideiights and transomo in the second bay from the front. 0n the east wing there
are entrances idenijcal to this in the seconci and fourth bays from the front. Upper
story windows on the wings are double-hung with eight lights jn each sash.

The Hotel has a pressed metal enrablature, enriched with dentils and mod'illions. Among
other decorat'ive elements are Bedford ljmestone mo1ding between the first and second
floors, projecting brickwork in pa,re1-l'ike arrangements belween the first and second
floors, between the first, fifth, and sixth floor windows,and surrounding second story w'indo
Windows on the third, fourth, and fifth floors are headed by a vertical lovl of bricks,
wjth sills of projecting brick headers. There is a ljmestone water table surrounding the
building at about one foot above ground level, as well as limestone copjng at the top of
the building. Projecting above the central pavjljon'is a low parapet wall with a shell
and scrol I moti f.

The jnterior of the building includes a'lobby designed to resemb'le a Spanish courtyard
(see Photos ll and l2), with a fountain made of tiies imported fromspajn (see Photos 7

and l0), ano a multi-colored terazzo floor (see Photo B). The dining room is jn the 0ld
Engiish tavern styie with'imitation Caenstone walls above dark oak paneling and a hand-
moldedclaybiscuit tile floor. An Adamesque ballroom (see Photos l5 and l6) w'ith decora-
tive p'laster moldjngs, and a Vjennese style summer dining room are among other features of
the Hotel. One of the higfr'lights of the LaFontaine is the Egyptian swimming pool (see
Photo 13) in the basement. l,ihen it opened'rn 1927, it was the largest pool known in any
hotel 'in the nation. The wall in the pool area is covered with large mural paintings
(see Photo 14) on canvas done by George Hami'lton Thomas, of Chicago.



8. Signif icance
Period

f)r eh rsloilc
1 {00 1 499
1500,-1599
160G 1699
1 700 1 799
1 800- 1 899

A 1 900_

Areas of Signilicance-Chec k
archeology-prehrslorrc
archeoloqy-hrstor rc

., aqilcullure
A archileclure

an
X con.tnterc"

conrmrtnrcalrons

and justif y below
comnrunrty plannlrcl
conservat ron
economrcs
education
en9rncer|lrc]
exploratron seltlement
indri s t ry
invenl ron

landscape archrleclLlre
law
lrterirltire
mrlrtary
nrrrsic
philosophy
polrlrcs governmenl

relrgrorr
sc rcnce
sculplure'
social
humanilarian
thealer
transportation
other (specity)

Specilic dates .|925
Builder Architect Robert W. Stevens, Architect

Statement ol Signilicance {in one paragraph}
As the only maior hotel buildjng 'in Hunt'in giton, the Hotel LaFonta jne is sign.if icant becauseof its architecture, jnterior decoratjon and constructjon methods, and for its role for
many years as a commercial center for Huntington.

The original owner of the LaFontaine lvas J. Fred B'ippus, descendant of a pioneer family.
The hotel was named for Chief Francis LaFontaine, th; list principal chiei of the MiamiIndian tribe.

Constructed in .I925, the building.was_equipped wjth a "dead level,'roof, a type new atthat time, des]gned so that addjt'ional floors might be constructed wjthout 
"6rouing 

theroof. The skeleton of the bujiding was designed-to carry two more floors on the mainportion of the buj'ld'ing if desired, while the rear of thb build1ng was planned to carrysix more floors. Because no ordjnary beams could be used to streigthen'the floons abovethe. swimming pool , the floor is spanned with four hugh steel girdeis, weighing six :.onseach, capable of carrying a total load of 625,000 poJnds in t6e center. 5teeT joists areused in the floors as they were said to be more flbxible than concrete and also rpctrr,^prrthe weight.

The interior of the Hotel is also notable. The decoration includes luxur.ious mater.ialsand details whjch are unusual in a building'in a town the size of Huntingto;.

The LaFontaine was recognized-as the center of Huntington's commercjal activity and,jn fact, housed the Chamber of Commerce as-1ong as jt-was open. In addjtion t"o providingoffjce-space for several jndustries,and well-ddsjgned sample rooms, the hotel jtself wasa hi gh'ly successful venture for many .years , pi ay'ifrg host io 
-runv 

fimous gr.its 'iuch 
asRonald coleman, Amelja Earhart, and-Henry and Edsei Ford, who siopped heie every year ontheir way to and from the Indianapolis SbO Race. Countless salesmen and vacationerswould plan theit l!inerary espec'ia1ly to permit a vjsit to this incredible hotel, andthe city enjoyed the benefits in a gieat many t/ays.

As the unofficial socjal and commercial center for nearly 50 years, the LaFontajne wasvroven into the life fabric of Huntington residents'in so rany-Aitferent-wat;.- It was thescene for countiess graduat'ion proms and part'ies, wedding reciptions, annjvlrsary ano re-tirement celebrations and any number of other festive ociasions. On'iis op.ning day itattracted a crowd of 8,000 as Johnny Welsmullen and other noted athletes.brp.l!a in ul'Jorl d championsh j p swim l',leet, where- a new worl d record was set

The Hotel LaFontaine closed in .|974 after a bankruptcy auction, and has been vacant sjnce.The building has been-neglected and vandalized. Aith6ugh struiturally sound, the buildingneeds repair. n tggq'l incorporated group has prepared ipplications for fedeia'l fundingto renovate the buj'lding as senjor citizen housinq.



9. Major Bibliographical References
Special Hotel Edition
The Vi'l l age Col umns -

- The Huntington

Hunt'ington Heral d

Press, 0ctober .| 7, .| 
925

Press, July .|9, '1957 and June B, '1975.
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Verbal boundary description and iustification LOIS 'l2l
off of the South end of Lots .|08 

and 
.|09, all 'in

city, of Huntington.

and 122 and 19.9 feet of uniform width
the 0rl'gina1 Plat of the town, now

Lict all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

N/A 
--

code county

code county code

I 1. Form PreBared By

nameititle Jean Gernand, Secretary

organization Huntington Alert September 
.l9, 

l98l

street & nurnber R. 8 , Box 326 terephone 219/356-4218

city or town Hunt'ington Indiana 46750state

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance ol this property within the state is:

national --. state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Ollicer for the National Historic Preservation Acl of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify thal it has been evaluated
according to the crileria and procedures set torth by the Natio^n8l Park Sery\

\{'
State Historic Pr€servation Olficer signalure \\- 47 ,\F.Z;

-\ti.e Indiana State Historic Preservation Ofp date I_3_84

For NPS use only
I hereby certlfy that this property is included in the Nationel Reglsler

date

Keeper ol the National Registet

Attest:

,rto i9a 7il

drl6

Chiel of Rer;rstralion



I{ote1 La.Fontaine
Hunt i.ngton, Indi ana
UTM Reference : L6/ 6268A0/ 4526430
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